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THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT.
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FOR SALF.,
It *•. It. Nelrv I'viru Sim*.
TASKS ALIM, 
ill Task* E|»som SaIWj 

s Tasks Hrimstorv,
10 Baskets Double Berkley Cheese,
? Bags Cotton Wick,
1 tlhil. Westphalia 
* Cases Preserved timber,

12 Boxes Souchong Tea,
40 CaMelfin.

JOIW FIBRES.

FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

TWO Hundred Barrel* superfine FLOUR, 
—Grantham Mills—* very suucriot er- 
tide.

W*. PRICE » CO.
»)M JSW.

INDIA RUBBER SHOES.
1U»T RECEIVKH, AMI» FOR SAMS,

LADIES’, (ienllrmen’s, and Chihlren’s 
INDIA RUBBER SHOES, et the 

best quality.
FREDK. WYSE,

No 3, Palace Street, opposite Ihr Albin» 
Hotel. Upper Town, and the fool of Moun
tain Street, near the Neptune Urn, Lewi
Tv. «TO

NE W SHIP CHANDLERY.

TIIE Subscribers having entered into Co
partnership, intend carryingon the above 

business (iu the premises lately occupied ny S. 
Brocklesby k .Son, St. 1‘etei-street,) und#. 
the style and firm of Pinkerton k Oliver,

A. II. PINKERTON.
J. K. OU VEIL

^uehcr, SOth May*
jFst RECEIYÊiF

AND FOR xLE HY THE Ht'IINCRIKKR 
No. II, Noire Dame Street,

a>n SEROONS of BLAIR PEPPER,
(sifted.)

10 Baskets Olive Oil,
90 Barrels Roasted Coffee 
90 Casks superior Mott Jle, ia wv»l 

and bottle.

1 Pipe Blackburn’s Madeira,
10 Hhds. Vinegar, k(.

JOHN FISHER.
Quebec Vj v Jane, «>30.

MADEIRA WINE.
YfAHE undersigned have received via Lon- 

*■ don * -aasu supply of the much esteem
ed brand “ J. Howard, March & Co.”

JOHN GORDON k CO.
17th June.

PARTNERSHIP.
*W1HE Subscribers respect fully hep Imre to 

acquaint their/newts awl ttie puUu in ge- 
n sal, that the him ness heretofore conducted by 
J. J. S/MS vttt, from this date,be carried on 
stnder the style and firm o f

U3SB St BOWLES.
They are note moring into those spurious new 

premises, comer of Hope Street.
J. J. SIMS,
J. BOWLES, Junto*.

fmotkecanet f Druggists, Upper town Market 
WMi.-lit May.

R. c. TODD,
acnald niriia,

No- Hi, Mr- Niciiola. .mtr,

CANADIAN PATRIOT.
railllN Steamer briny now m n complete state uf 
M repair, ha* comtueacrd plying between ihia 

I ort and Montreal, touching «I the intermediate 
Part»—The proprietor, of the Canadian Patriot, 
therefore, beg leave to announce to the iiehlic, that 
they are now prepared to receive Krs.ght and 
Passenger* ; that her Cabin» are lilt*! up la » su- 
tenor style of elegance, with accommodations sur
passed by no other float in the River, and that she 
will not be retarded by towing They trn.l from 
the assiduous attention that will be paid to the 
comfort of passenger., an,l the prompt and safe 
Jdireiy of Goods to merit a share of public patro-
“fcimplication for Freight or Passage, to be made 
«•» the Captain, on board, or to the undersigned,

B. HOOPER, Arent
«h July, J83» Innt * Wharf.

A. PARROTT,
fappee g Vimimtltü. Hrmxlrr Plmslrr,

H AS REMOVED to No. 19, Mountain 
Street, opposite Mr. NeiUon’s Book- 

tore, where ho will be happy to ter >e 
w<lrrs (or «U kind* of work in lu» liar. 

Quebec, ath Met

THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR SALE, 
.>|||| Ml NUTS Bo. hog Pew,
&\r\P dozens London Porter,

14) or. casks Fort Wine,
S ditto superior Sherry ditto,
S puncheons Montreal fuietg 

5ft boxes Liverpool .Soap,
25 ditto Montreal ditto,
2 hhds. American Hams,
1 ditto Westphalia ditto,

9ft barrels ami half ditto Limerick 
Pork.

ALSO, English and American Cheese, Sou
chong, Congou, Twinkay and Hyson Tea, 
Fresh Pickles k Sauce», Salad k Castor Oils. 
Lemon Syrup, Win’s and Wardle’s Mustard 
in ! fb. and J Its. bottles, Spermacity Olive and 
Paie Seal Oil, ledian Meal and Oatmeal, kc.

THUS. HICK ELL. 
Cxmr «4 John »t Stanislaus Stre H- 

KKh July

NOTICE.
f|1HK bum new heretoiore earned on by 

Giorue Howard will from the 1st May, 
be continued by the Subscriber*, under the 
firm of GEORGE HOWARD fc SON, Shot- 
ing-smitlm and Famet», &U i’affi *U«et,

1st Ms/.

FJVHE auhsetihers will commence hi their 
•*- new establishment as well as the old in a 

few days, where they will have on hand all 
sort: of ready-made Implementsut Husbandry, 
such a* Forks, Hoes, Axes, Spades, Ploufliu, 
Harrows, kc., kc. Horses shod in the best of 
styles—Good Stabling for Sick Horses. They 
flatter themselves that they shall be able to 
give every satisfaction ; and as they wish to 
do business on as short credit a» possible, all 
those who have been in the habit of putting oF 
payment from time to time, will have to pay 
cash on the spot,—as times and prices will not 
allow ttitife than three months credit.

GEO. HOWARD h SON,
Foot Hope Mm*

iMh May.

CALEDONIA SPRINGS.

THE favorable opinion 1 formerly entov- 
t.lined of the waters of the Caledonia 

Springs is more tiia* cov'ibmed, as well 
from the benefits / oersonally lurivedfrm their 
use, as from what I observed of their elects on 
others. The water should be drank le etode- 
rate quantities before hieakfut,and persevered 
in for some weeks at least.

(Signed) WILLIAM *<>BI NSON, HD

A FHKMII SUPPLY JUST BBC KITED

HKQG k U1QUHART,
Quebec, l.'itb May. I»3S).

FOR SALE,
nr THE SUHSCRIBER,

I (Ml BARRELS Prime Mess Pork, 
FAFxJ .jqu rfitto Prime and Cargo Beef, 

(Quebec Inspection.)
120 kegs Plug Tobacco,
90 hhds. U. C. and American Leaf ditto, 

20,000 Hivamu Cigars,
190 haireL U. C. Whiskey,
20 ditto Sperm. Oil, (winter,)
74 ditto Cod ditto,
10 hhds. Seal ditto,
40 bags roasted t offee,

240 boxes Bunch Ravins,
100 dozen Corn Brooms, of supr. quality, 
44) b igs Walnuts,
20 ditto Filbert»,
70 kegs U. C. Butter, 
fiO chests Young Hyson Tee,
HO ditto Hyson Skin ditto, 
fiO ditto Souchong ditto,

100 boxes Pecco, ditto,
104) ditto Souchong, ditto,
84 tierces Muscovado Sugar,

150 barrels ditto ditto.
JOHN YOUNG.

3rd July, IH39_________ ________________
TUBS KIYflKI UMWEM

BY JAMES SEATON.
No. 1, St. Peter Street 

fHh September.

FOR PUBLIC CONSIDERATION.

IN no instance his prevalent infatuation been pro
ductive of more deplorable consequences, than 

the blind concession that the member* of the me
dical profession alone arc competent to administer 
remedies l<>r disease The general cour "i nance 
which i* given to this preposterous pretension of 
an interested class, is one of the most proln e 
•oarers of disease, suffering, and early death How 
many thousands of persons there are, al I he mo
ment surrendering their constitutions to the insi- 
dious inroads of almost every variety of human 
malady, from their rclucUnce lo incur the expense 
of consulting a phys-c.-m, and from their «illy pre
judice against the most simple medicines, unless 
•«actioned by the my.ticeulhonty ofe prrtcndrdly 
learned prescription ! II they could see that pres
cription in plain Knglish, they would And, in a vast 
majority of cases that it ordered nothing in the 
world but a little rhubarb or aenna or jalap, or 
aloes, mixed with sugar and water, and mystiArd 
with a little peppermint, or sorer other aerated 
drug; and a simple certliartic like this is generally 
ellicacious Hut tbv druggist keeps the prescrip
tion, and when the patient gets ill again he has again 
to consult the physician, instead of procuring for 
himself, at a mere fraction of the original expense, 
the wonderful remedy which had relieved him It 
is that a majority of the population of every civili
zed country suffer disease to work its insidious way 
into their system, because the relief they derive 
from medical aid is at once expensive, transitory, 
and difficult of access ; and thus is exeniplilied the 
memorable confession of an eminent physician, 
that “ Prescriptions in the Unman laugu >ge have 
indirectly killed more loan all the Roman armies ” 

A medicine so compounded that it will cleanse 
tie alimentary canal of all its feculent accumula- 
ton» and incumbrances, give a new and in* i^ '»- 
ing action to all the viscera that contribute their 
agency to the digestive functions, and by promo
ting the insensible perspiration, relieve the whole 
system of <ebrile and inflammatory symptoms, mud 
necessarily prove a great blessing to mankind, if 
rendered at a price which places it within the 
reach of all classes If it hav. au exte' -ive sale, 
it cannot fail to work more cures, aud to do far 
more general good, than all the members of the 
medical pi vfeseii.n combined ran possibly accom
plish within the comparatively narrow limits of 
their private practice Such a medicine the publie 
has in MOFFAT'S LI FF PILLS .nd P1HKNIX 
HITTERS, the efficacy of which are established 
throughout the United Slates, and voluntarily certi- 
Aed by thousands of individuals whom they have 
relieved and cured- It is in vain Mint the interest
ed dew*!;»»»» of popular medicines attempt to in
clude these in their indiscriminate opprobrium— 
Facts beat theories luid are more stubborn even 
than prejudices. Could the most eminent and suc
cessful physician that ever lived collect so many 
testimonials of remarkable ernes, and of ao exten
sive an alleviation of sufferiig under an almost end
less variety p4 human diseases es hsve^bi en spen- 
taneous'y presented to the proprietor «si the LIFE 
FILLS snd PIHENIX BITTERS during the last 
I we yews / 'ia believes mui, aa ' would be happy 
to pul the qaesturn to the teat- 

The jweedwe-it repetition of these medicines 
being irmly established upon the hnsiso.' innume
rable fee , it only renoms nereis. ; lo inform per
sons * 'hi are unacquainted with them of some 
among the multitude of mal-.Jies in which they 
haie repeatedly proved successfnl, and in which, 
therefore, it may confidently hr pres .ncd they wil 
•■creed hereafter ; I Dyspepsia, both chronic and 
casual, under the worst symptoms of restles.nee and 
pain, flatulency head-ache, nausea, loss of appe
tite, heart-hum, costiveness, bilious sallowness, 
general debility aud wasting away of the body. 2. 
D'srrho-.i, whether feculent, mucous, serous, lien- 
lerious. bilious, or tubular. 3- Jaundice, both bi
liary and spasmodic, hepatic, infantine, and of the 
«lark green variety 4 llelminthia, or worms, 
both alvinc and anal, and of every variety, from 
Ihr large lajie and joint worm to the insert lari a- of 
the stomach and rectum, ft. Piles, of the blind, 
Ihr bleeding, the white ami the rarenruler varie
ties. t>. Costiv-ness, whether arising from con
stipation or ob*..pation, and of howsneirr long 
landing 7 Colic, the iliac, the painters', the 
constipated, the constructive, and llutulent. K. 
Coughs, the common or humid cough, and the dry 
and theewhonpin- cough. 9- Asthma, the nervous 
or dry and common or humid 10. The Breast 
pang, acute and chronic ; aud also Pleuralgia, or 
or chronic pain in the side. II. The Daily Fever, 
whether "f Ihr mild,the acute,or the sweating va
riety. 12 Fever and Ague- 13 Influenza, m any 
stage. 14. Dysentery, acute and chronic, lo. 
Ilheumatism, acute and chronic, together with po- 
dagrs, or gout. Iti. Marasmes, whether as Rentrai 
atrophy or loas of flesh, or pulmonary decline and 
consumption, if taken before cavities have been 
formed in the lungs. 17. Scrofula- singularly and 
rapidly efficacious even in the worst cases IN. 
Scurvy lit. Hynorumlriasis, and all other ner
vous affections ill. Spasmodic Palpitation, of the 
heart and of the arteries 21 Head-ache.

It is evident, therefore, that these roedicliea are 
compounded of ingredients which act upon the 
system universally, and not mere nlotie prepara
tions- They act without causing pain, or produ
cing any prostration of nervous energy, but on the 
contrary, strengthen, invigorate and enliven, from 
the first day’s experience of their operation, until 
the period of convalescence. Directions for use 
accompany them.

t r All poit paid letters will receive immediate 
attention.

Sold wholesale and retail by WM. II MOFFAT, 
J4>7 Broadway, N. V. A liberal deduction made to 
those who purchase to sell again

HEGUkURQLHAKT 
N - B The Life Medicines may also be had of the 

principal druggists in every town throughout the 
United Sltates and the Canadas- Ash for Moffat’s 
Life Pills and Phénix Hitters ; end be rare that 
afac simile of John Moffat's signature ia upon the 
label of each bottle of hiltvi and box of pills.

Jl« /oUmcmg articU ii warranted ll> r»r, |
PICKS, PHCI/VATISj:, * SOUKS*.
or no r.nj taken for it. 1

rPO PHYSICIANS AND PATIENTS.- , 
The Blind Piles, said In he incurable by j 

external applications—Solomon Havs warrants the I 
contrary. Ilia Liniment will cure Blind p,|,s I 
Fxrt. are more stubborn than theories- He solieite I 
ail resjiectable Physicians to try it upon their ne. 1 
tient.. It will do them no harm, and it is known 1 
that « very Physician who has had the honestv tsl 
inakt- the trial, has candidly aoroilted that It has I 
succeeded in every case they have known. Th—i 
why out uae it t It is the recipe of one of tbeirl 
most respectable members, now deceased Wh»S 
reluse to use it / Because it i* sold as a praprie^f 
tory midieineV Is this a suffi ieul excuse for se/J 
lenng their honest patients to lingering in dislrrw■

e tbiuk not. Physicians shall be convinced tkeffi 
there is no humbug or quackery about tkù articl 
-Why then not alleviate human suffering I Ii 
they wont try it before, let them after alfcthe 
|.r. .rrintion. fall. Physicians are — nttfeliiTZ 
quested to do themselves and patients UmmLw 
um- this art de It shall be taken from Uk ^
aud done up as their prescription, if .key A*i__

SOLOMON HaTE I

PILES,—DROPSY,

SWELLINRS, ALL SOKE 
ÜiUùjStiàtiAVUSMk

It i.1 absolutel __
proof, that the above complaint» are arrasted i 
urrd by the timely use of Hay»’ Linimeal. * 
oepooihle to find room in tin* paper to y 
ihosi- proof, which are conclusive end con1 
They may be seen at length here it ia e^ 

GENERAL DUFF GREEN-
Ho well known a« Editor ofthe late Wu 

T< legraph, la referred to for the truth oftheffi

General Green a few days since 
public place, that he had used Hays’ 1 
the Pile», ami that the effect wae very aatoniffitoi 
am1 that he felt it hi» duty to make known ■ i 
as in his power, to his suffering fellow meaffi 
such an extraordinary article was in exist!
He said hr would rSeerfnlly lend his sense, i____
in extending its usefulness- This is om 
may sait-ly say hundreds who have given like «

SOLOMON HAH
WONDERFUL ! !

An Astonishing Fact !—Hays’ Liniment basal 
been need in some thousand eases, end * “ 
can be found. It will cure every and al 
Piles. No charge without such result - 

JOHN MUNSON,
Agent for Qui

Messrs 8I.MH h I____ __
BKGO à URQUHAET.

Cammv—N.me can be gennsna sett’ll
"riUn signalure ef Vomstoeh k Co.

9 9 ? ?|
LOOK OUT EOF IMPOSITION.

TT" A Inoe attempt has been made to it 
Hays' Liniment, and infringe upon the cop 
other rights of the proprietors- Never hny I 
Liniment, unless it has a .( Undid engraved 1 
l»er, and the written, mind sorilten signstwe^ 
Oowrrocx Co , all others must he ii 
Any pi rsens vending aay other article", by i 
name of Hays’ Liniment, either by whi 
naait, will be prosecuted for a violation ofeurffi 
py-right. The oath of Mr Hays msy he 1 
cat«ied in our inside wrapper, «wearing that ■ 
ether person knows any of the component arffil 
•«■Hal paita of this Liniment—and that he will ■ 
reveal the secret for twenty years.

SPLENDID BOOKS.
THE eUBSCBIlEBS MATE JUST BECEIVED A»D ff 

sen. rug cash the unngaHcimourn
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED WORII,
HNDEN'8 TABLEAU*ef the Affections, • ■ 

ries of Picturesque Illustrations of 4 
womanly virtues.—In39.

GEMS OK BEAUTY, displayed in e eerie»«(fl 
highly finished engravings ol H 
iects, by the first Artists.—IN]

by Le
FINDEN’S PORTS AND HARBOURS,Y

ing Places, Fishing Villages and___

Jiicturrsque objects on the English Coaffi I 
VKRH OF FRANCE, from dlwT"*

MKTRoÂlLITA* IMPHOVKMKNTfl.at 1 
don in the nineteenth centnry, frossdM 
ing» by T. IL Sheppard- 

THE GALLERY OF MODERN BRITISH 4
TISTS, consisting of series of engrail* 
from Work» of the most eminent Alt* 1 

W. COWAN k ~
l«th June.

qiisii' i j
rmisted A»n rusLtyiiED ev wiluam lc*sx 4 

huuh cowan, rnoraiEToas raiNTaae, ■ 
Tioweae Axn sooxiaizaae n. John it* ]


